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bridge, and the moment it was broken HON. MR. HOWLAN-Then 1 bave
aWay it would go with the current. But wasted my timn in taking these notes;
that steamer would be totally useless in the hon, gentleman certainly belittled
the ice in the Gulf. No man would be Prince Edward Island.
bette1r satisfied than I if we could find a
boat anywhere that, in my judgment, could
o this work. I do not think the " St. In

1 gnace " could cope with it. The hon. HON MR. IOWLAN-The hon. gen-
gentleman from Charlottetown spoke oft
the Severi tunnel as having cost two mil- the a' rcement thee w n ing

lin sterling.h gemn ht- a osc hnlio w>.rin thourht of as a subway. 1 say that Nova

'soN. MR. HAYTHORNE-I said three Scotia has silce that had branch lnes
"i'lion sterling.buit al over the Province, while Prince

sterling.Edwai-d Island has flot had a singrle mile
RON. R. HOWLAN -The London buit by the Goverument.

twe8 newspaper gives the foliowing ac-ount of the cost of that structure:- HoN. MR. POWER-What bas that to
" The Severn tunnel, which has been thirteen years do with it ?
construction, and has cost a little over £2,000,000,

a fortnight ago for goods traffic. It is Hox. MR. HOWLAN-lt bas this to do
nearly 41 iniles in length, of whieh 2j are beneath an with it : While the bon, gentleman is
haveof tfe sea. lI its construction 75,000,000 bricks atistied that Nova Scotia shah

aebeen used."qut
htaveu be s . receive every accommodation possible, he
Itmust be borne in mind that the cost of thinks Prince Edward Island bas no rightthis tunnel vas enhanced from the fact to any consideration at ail.
that a large amount of money was wasted
.f experiments before Walker took hold of HON. MR. POWER-I nover said any-
tnd finished it. But even then, that is thing of the sort. 1 must lwotest again8t

somVnething different from the cost estimated tic hon, gentleman putting language into
by the leader of the Government. But the
two tunnels are entirely different. The intend to use. 1 appeal to the buse if
cost of the Mont Cenis tunnel is not, in the gis of my renîarks vent in that

Y judgment, as great as stated by tho direction at ail. I rather clained that
ader of the House. Prince Edward Island had a right to every

ILIO. ABOT-I i frm Ithino that coul(l be donc withiii a reason-oN MR. ABBOTT-I took it from the ablesum, and 1 gave the (0St that I would
ncyclopedia Britaninca. sug"gest the Governent should undertako

ON. MR. HOWLAN-It is a bad author- if a subway could be obtained for it as
ity.My on.fried fom laliax ake five millions of dollars, a sum wvhieh the

lit. My bon. friend from Halifax makes
ttle of Prince Edward Island with regard hon. gentleman has himself mentioned.
abter looking for her rights in this HoN MR. HOWLAN-I will give tho

natter. It comes with very ill grace hon the amount that bas beenf'rOn a gentleman from Nova Scotia, where
lailways have been built by the Dominion spent n Nova Scotia for brandi railways:

oVeO the Province. Miles.

Western Coy ties Railtak ........... .7
POE'JVY Ih hoon gentiel Wiemor and Annapoes Railway .bele84

~ ristr&ken; I think I recog-nized the Sprinig Hill1 and Parrshoro' .. ........... 32
damInternational, C.B........... ....... 13

of Prince Edward Island p.etty Sydney and Loiiisburg...............10
Y.Maean and .Jogg1nis...................12

j Nova Scotia Central................ 34
NMR. HIOWLAON--Te ave 225 ge

1e of raitway in Prince Edward Island,22temailes of which we have paid for with
r owl money, and the ho'n, tentleman Hon. MR. POWER-The Spring hi

' o rigt..u and Parrsboro' was but by Nova Seotia.

'lI" MR. POWEiR-I dib not belittle ILlON. M . HOWLAN-And the Dom.
ho PaiEs of Prince Edward Island at aIl. inion bas paid for it.
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